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Alito Grey ;or, lte Iîicbritte Daîigilàlr. IAlice followed irn into thé pi aap, parlor u hutre the.

for lier beside the bri!,Iîî fire.It ývas a bleak, drearY eveiking iniMre: The antil ceasm.eadMs.Ohreiae hi
whisledmourfuly, nd ashoer o rnngld r;ft nd l No, take .ii seat," cried little Elian, springing froîn

stleia mifallng aion ta sowýe alroft deseed trets ond 'lier chair, (; mille is the w .trirlest corner, and you eau dry
the city of M- .. In a large and scantily ftirni>hcd Alicr f ee s he r cetdtepofr"isa.btle
apaîtmeat, beside a clieerless ire, sut Mr.Grey, busily eye Aiceanl milled asith actedra hc rferd se but ber

plyh-be needie. A lamp 1burned iupôîi asmail table t y isn t îlier !jth tearsll, crhoo hadEl lier a-es
near lier. and opposite lier sat a youlg, *ilbn' oe etywiprt mrsirJla oka irses
her-work, on- apparently lest ini thought. ig Lui;tiyaeflofhc;hefthrsadrkrd

'Tais a wiid nighlt, saidl Mrs. Grey, breaklng thc ibnIt lic VI
r~ epr-oving look fn J1ulia, hushed the littie prittl1cr,~sienc. whicik nrvaed tîme apartinelîtI and dr.vng, <rreivir. tlr-± A1iC'ý ha' - lir'( Ilr %Vorde. r'r,

lier errwatlb 1seê- aro=du lier 8sli>iil&.trs "a4 ur li là;' lier, 1a nd threw ber arma arouuîd ber neck¶ xlinrg
geg1ing low, Alire, and it grows cold liere very fast." "X m tiotlksosry;Iddftiiannyhr,

Alice lad aside lier necdie-waork and stirred openî the indeead 1 did iot.e>
hal.frdyiiig -emobers. The last fuel whicli they plossessed ".~ have not donce ary harm,"I said Alice mni* tmsi hc rate, andi as the fire bia,.cd witlî a stckly glare, lier usual placidity, and drawing ber father's letter fromý

ansib~ d m trew a lew chair on wliirlî lier littie brother lier bos,,rn.
'Villié' sai, stili cicser to her, and iestcd his curly hCad Mr. Osbornme iook- it, and cast his eyes over the contents.upon. her lap. Alice, wvho wvas eagcîly watchuîîg hii counitcnance, i c-

"iIfather corne to ni-lit ?" as ked Wrillie, lockumg ni ceive- an sml0flaueîa v'ia i ed n i

lMiu irigl liît ep b ur face. e sa îîbrùysweeuconsciousty inurmnured, 44 It cantiot ha that lie is sincere
~Uie dd imptrepy, ut ille sw tat er yesw (TCin aIl this, it woifle be a happ>y thing if lie ivere."*

fi~e~1ithteas a slc rsumd ler erk ani le sid o What can iL be ?-" thought Alice, as be feliied the
mar<~. Icttar and placed it iii lis pocicet.Iffather would only sigai the Tam peranice Pledgic 11" CTeil your father, Alice, that I wili cail iîpoii li» early

said Willie, raising his dark eycs to Mrs. Grey's face, te-meorrow niorninz, anîd xvili assist lim ail that is in i ny
Il t/mat %would make yeu happy, Nvotitn'î it, mother PI -iwr.adi i sral"snee s1%ol ug ri

"11Yes, 'Wiltie, that -would maka us ail hzpî, eî ae;aii i sral iiee sIscmk ug rm
replicd iwith a sigli. ý1I.I h the latter, ti',re are ihrig.7ht days in storeý for you al.5"

A thriil of loy shot through the lieart ot the iinelriata'sAt this instant a hcavy step wvas heard ia the adjoining dauglîrer, andslie uncortsciously !inurmured a prayer that it
passage. m-tb o
cr eeor is m ot I hierd 1ile ash nsiciv 7 he clock struck iine as she ascended the stairs, and
cre cooer topnd aîîs ah ad sstha. mndi o etrd pened the docr of ber fathcm's humble abode. lier motherThledoo opned anda mn pst he nidde ae eterd.va s stili engaged with lier needle work, and lier father satHie took in silence thc chair which Alice o1fered lîim, and ieaniing, iis head uo h al.H rs sseetrd

cast bis eyes arouild the apartment. saying, 9 uponl A lic table. d a r. soe ay VIntrd~CWhat ! no fire PI" he said at le-h c"e some more 1D l lc,~va i r Ohresy?
woud Aice. lentbgatAlice reiated wkat bad passed, to ivhich, Mlr. G~rey lis-

'IrTre is ne more, father,"- replied Alice, as she piaced teîe Ilslne n g~ etngbsha pnt~tbe
his scauty supper upon the tabla, and arxainged it with care. seme ncsius f vtiaspsig ro. . hc

"Thera> tla vl o"si 4r ;y sIada is nextd merning, v.hen Alice arase, she was surprisea te fina
* Lçtvardthe table,", nexv ffet yozir cloat-, Allue, you 0t~~tlr hc irftc idknld vt on ~o

miust go vrt r Osoma lenjtt" ich he had precurcd. le so eatered, and Alice
,oNet tolt illia ?" sadl Mrs Grayt.I mldy obsei'ved t'iat thera wvas a maarl.ad différence iu bis appear-

IlYes., to-niglit, sha cati go now as weii as any time, and ance frein vhat skie. liad. beaxi accusternad ta sce.
tbis letter must be sent to-niloeît- cc "You work ioo liard, lVarv,"- said ha, turriing Io his

Mrs. Grey kaeiv it wouid ýe of no use (o say mare, and Nvifa, 44you are Miliug1 ý ouuseif hy sucli untiring lahjor ;
Alice. taktng the lettar from lier I*ath,.rls hand, tied on lier cheer up, aur prospeczs are biimglter tlîan thîe bave beau

-cloakand lîood te d&part. for year-s."'
ccWrap your cioak ciosely areund yeu, Alice," said A &1eam of bepce fiuied M.-.. Grey's beart. lis voice

Mrs. Grey, as she lield thc lump for lier dau-liter te descend %vas kîinder than it liad beer, for d lung, time, and sue raised
the ruiîiomi fliffit of stairs that led, from their humble abolie her eycs with a smile of joy, as Oslîe said, ccHuiw so,
ini the open court beneath. Williamy VIM.Ge,"C1hv

cc arýe iiîdecd %vrrtclied, thieu-ht she, as she reached cci arn a WAsYiii,;ToN-TAN Il' rcpliadM.Gry ihe
Mr. Osbornc's door anîd paused te take brcalli. A bliglit this morning signed the PJý.5vGs, and I-pray that 1 may

.ili ~vs siningr through the baiî-closad blinds, anti Alice never break it."
beard the soundefàs happy voîces., as she grently tapped at MIvs. Gray uttered an exclamiation of jov, whie Alice
the doer. fi was opened-by Mr. Osborne, whlo uttered ami couid scarceiy express her happiîîess. Wiilie c.lapped his
exclamnation of ssrrise at seeing Alice there. iiands, exciaiming "Have yeu, father, have yon signed
c "Corne in, my crlldIl lie said irdly, ccthiq is a bitter bbc piedge ? and cani sit upon your knee now, fathar, and

sierm, and yen look wet and cod" you wen't be creas agaili ?"


